
FURNITURE 
OPENING.

Solid Oak Centre Tables, $1.99. 
Spring Mattresses, 99c.
Elm Extension Tables, 8 ft., $8.49. 
Solid Oak Parlor Suite, $17,98.

GROCERIES
HERE.

mHeJohn Eaton Co. &
Matches

Temperance and Yonge-ste.
\That Light EWE In any climate and at any time 

are the only ones to be relied on.
These are Just the kind we 

make—no other—and they are 
called

Prices for Groceries are the low
est ever quoted. The great 
business we do proves that.

Black, Green and Mixed Tea, 2Se 
lb., special.

• Horseshoe Salmon, 12c tin.
New Maple Syrup, 24c quart; try 

It.
Soluble Cocoa, 15c.

and our public-—the Mutual 
Benefit Merchandise Associa
tion-are reciprocal.

Great selling makes great 
buying possible.

Great buying makes vast 
selling certain.

Broad gauge trading re
spects worthy competition and 
square rivalry. It has equal 
contempt for vulgar assump
tion and flippant statements; 
mere bulk does not secure 
elegance, vast quantity de
grades style. Are harmless | 
sneers against our Jackets 
and Wraps ? Conditions in 
our mantle business makes us 
aflord the largest care to ele
gance and detail. Exclusive 
attention creates exclusive se
lection, secures styles posi
tively confined to our stock.

We have owned since last night 
10,000 Tooth Brushes, 
price of them should be 16c, 
but, unlike the regular stores, 
we always give our people 
the benefit of great buying, 
and you may come and get 
these tooth brushes at 6c each 
and when we say worth 16c 
we mean It.

At 8 a.m. to-morrow the 
5c, 10c and 15c handkerchiefs 
at lc each.

More of them at 2.30 p.m 
same price. .
DRESS 
GOODS.

Heavy Imperial Serge, navy and 
black, 44 Inches, 49c yard.

French Soleil Cloth, 46 Inches, 
newest shades, only 69c yard.

Figured Crêpons, latest coloring, 
$1.24 yard.

All-Wool Colored Henrietta, fine 
German finish, 63c yard.

Heavy Tweed Effect Suitings, 44 
Inches, down to 18c yard to
morrow.

All-Wool Serge, 24 Inches, 10c yd.
Double-Fold Dress Linings, 6c 

yard.
/

Special cornet solos at 10.45 
a.m., at 2.45 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. to-morrow (Friday).
STAPLE
SPECIAL.

More of that wonderful Grey 
Flannel at 10c yard.

64-inch Half-Bleached Damask 
Table Linen at 24c yard.

40-inch Fine Linen Doylies, red 
and blue borders, at 24c.

Pure Linen Huck Towels, fast 
color borders, 24c pair.

36-ln Bleached Cotton at 6c yard, 
very special.

72-inch English Twilled Sheeting 
at 24c yard.

Ik

"E. . EDDY'S MATCHES.”BUTCHER
PRICES.

Best Sirloin Steak, 10c lb. 
Round Steak, 8 l-2c lb. 
Hlndquarter Lamb, 8c lb. 
Sausage, 8c lb.

CLOTHING 
DAY. COAL WOOD

$4.75

Suits,Double-BreastedBoys’
$1.49.

Boys' Knickerbockers, 39c.
Men's Serge Suits, $3.93.
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits, 

$6.49, the $9.84 kinds.
offices:

6 King-street East. 
790 Yonge-street.
200 Wellesley-street.
267 College-street.
737 Queen-street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
Toronto Junction.

GRATE
Every line advertised above 

will tell its story to-morrow; 
$4000 ot Holiday Novelties 
ready for to-morroV; if you 
would save money come to
morrow.

EGG
STOVE 
NUT 
NO, 2 NUT! $3.75.

PER TON
, docks:

Esplanade-st.,
Foot of Church-st

The Ile T r> Ltd
John EatonLo. CONGER COAL COTemperance and Yonge-sts.

1
946LIMITED.

BEST QUALITY
EGO
STOVE
NUT

NO. 2 
NUTCOAL e• >

PROPOSED BY-LAW.
To amend By-law No. 2468, being “ A By

law for regulating the erection of build
ings and the storage of Inflammable 
material," so. as to prevent buildl 
on narrow streets, and providing ft. 
vacant spaces at all dwelling houses.

Whereas, by an act passed by the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
in the 53 year of the reign of Her Majesty 
and chaptered 50 (now section 545a of 
the Consolidated Municipal Act), It Is pro
vided that the Municipal Council of any 
city having a population of fifty thousand 

pass a general by-law pre
minimum width of streets.

wood:
MAPLE &

BEECH - - $5
2ND QUALITY $4 
BEST PINE - $4 
DRY SLABS $3.50

s

toor more may 
scribing the 
lanes, alleys or other public places within 
the municipality wherein dwelling houses 
may be erected or occupied, and the mlnl- 
n um area of vacant land to be attached to 
and used with any dwelling house thereaf
ter to be erected as the courtyard or curti
lage thereof, and the ipode of erection ot 
buildings occupied or Intended to be oc
cupied as dwelling houses within the muni
cipality,or within any area or areas thereof 
So be defined by the said By-law or* by 
any other by-law as may from time to 
time alter or amend or repeal any such 
by-law. 
before

A

illll

60o Extra for Cutting and 
Splitting.•nitAnd the said Act provides that 

every such by-law Is finally passed 
it shall be published iu full twice In each 
week for four coneeoatlve weeks in two 
newspapers published in the City, with a 
notice appended thereto stating the date 
when the Council proposes to take the 
proposed by-law into consideration ;

And whereas all notices have been given 
and all times have elapsed necessary to 
enable the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to pass a by-law In 
pursuance of the foiegoing Act ; -

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts 
as follows : ,

No dwelling house or other building in
tended to be occupied for human habitation 
shall hereafter be erected on any street, 
lane, alley or other public place within 
the Municipality which Is less than thirty 

In width. ,
IÏ.

ry dwelling hodge, or other erection 
occupied as a dwelling houae, shall have 
attached thereto a vacant place having an 
area of at leaat 300 square feet, on which 
no building of any kind ahall be erected 01 
maintained.

ELIAS ROGERS A CO’Y.
W

I.

GENTS’
FURNISHINGS.

feet

Eve

200 dozen Men’s Four-In-Hand 
Ties at 16c.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, 
collars attached, 29c.

Men’s All-Wool Socks, y>o pair.
III.

TSections 4 and 6 of By-law No. 2468 are
bNe„tiycerTse8heerehy given that the Muni
cipal Council of the*City of Toronto pro
poses to take the foregoing By-law Into 
consideration at lta meeting to be„beld on 
thé 21st day of October next, at 3 o clock 
In the afternoon.

Dated this 19th day ot September A.D., 
1895.

DRUG
PRICES. Hard Coal>

Manley’s Celery Compound, 69c. 
Nestles’ Milk Food, 37 l-2e. 
Sponges 7c 
Sachet Powder 6c. JOHN BLEVINS. City Clerk. LOWEST MARKET PRICE.HOSIERY.

GLOVES. ^’Twasa

Wise -

Branch OOlccii 
888.4 Yonge-street.
Telephone No. 151. 

$79 queen et West.
Telephone No. 189.

P. BORIS 8 CO.Ofliee and Yard! 
Yonge-et. Dock,

Telephoi e No. 190.
Office and Ynrdi 

Cor. Front and
Bathnrst-sts.

Telephone No. 182.

Men’s All-Wool Cashmere Hose, I 
full fashioned, 24c.

Boys’ Heavy Wool Ribbed Hose, 
19c pair.

• Women’s All-Wool Cashmere 
Gloves, 12 l-2c pair.

Women’s Black and Tan Kid 
Gloves, 33c pair.

Phone 131. 38 King-st. E. 246

and PresentCOAL AND WOODFOB
The grand Electric Piano 

plays at intervals all day; the 
public invited.
NOTION
SPECIALS.

Delivery.
Best Hardwood, cut and split..$5.50 per cord 
No. 2 Wood, long 
No. 2 «Wood, cut and split.... 4.50 
Slabs, long, good and dry.... 3.53

CASHStep $4.75 per tonGrate.......................
Store, Nut, Egg 
No, 2 Nnt or Pea Coal................. 8.75

4.004.75

5.00 per cord

Bathurst-tS;'. andFarley ~ave. TELEPHONE 5383. SSÎPtPuSîîîfîî.
Best Hardwood, longengaging theThe Council took In 

eminent English expert. Of course 
he Is familiar with the merits of 
St. Leon Water and Is sure to ad
vise the city to at once contract 
for the company’s entire capacity, 
40 000 gallons dally. Twenty per 
cent discount allowed until a bet
ter supply than the present Is ob
tained.

« 6west.
Babies’ Rubber Aprons, 15e. 
Fancy Frilling, 7c.
Silk Gimps, lc yard.
Ladles’ Shopping Bags, 24c. 
Writing Pads, 5c.
Special Lot of Envelpoes, 5c pkg.

WM. MoGILL & CO/
/

AUTUMN DESIGNS - -MILLINERY
DAY. St. Leoi M. Water Ce,, Lti.^

ÆLadies’ Velvet Hats, large and 
small, $2.98.

Ladies’ Trimmed Bonnets at $3.98. 
Ladies’ Toques and Turbans, 

$2.49.
Special Lot of Colored Wings, 12 

l-2c each.

HEAD OFFICB

1011-2 King West.
Telephone 1321. ______

W. A. MURRAY & CO. show the latest English and Paris
ian Novelties In Ladies’ Costumes, Coats, Capes, Jackets, 
Wraps, etc., of every description, guaranteed finest workman
ship and materials. The comprehensive stock we carry each 
season In this department is well Known to our patrons, but 
they will be surprised at the large collection now shown and at 
the very moderate prices at which the garments are marked. 
Inspection solicited by

dividends.

THE DOMINION BANKLADIES’
UNDERWEAR.

Notice is hereby given that a Divid
end of Three per cent, upon the Capi
tal Stock of this Institution for the 
quarter ending the thirty-first Octo- 

has this day been declared, 
and that the same is payable at the 
banking house In this city on and 
after Friday, the first day of Novem
ber next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 21st to the 31st October, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Ladles’ Natural Wool Vests, 73c. 
* Ladies’ All-Wool Shawls, 63c. 

Flannelette Nightgowns, 53c. W. A. MURRAY*. COJACKETS.
WRAPS.

ber next
TORONTO,

Women’s Fine Cloth Capes, ap
plique trimmed, $3.77, the $5 
kinds.

Women’s Tweed Golf Capes, with 
hood, $2.99, the $4.26 kinds.

Women’s Covert Cloth Coats, vel
vet collar, Chesterfield fronts, 
$6.49, the $8.50 kinds.

Women’s Heavy Pilot

17 to 27 King-st. East and 10 to 14 Colborne-st.

Central Ontario School of Art and 
Industrial Design.

The Art Gallery, 103 King-atreet west, 
In affiliation with the Ontario Society of 
Artiats. The school will open on Mon
day, Sept. CO, 1895. Classes Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Morning from 10 
to 12. Evening from 7.80 to 9.30. For 
further particulars address

GEO. C. DOWNES,
„ Secretary.

The RuleR. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager. RoadCloth

Jackets, in fawn, brown and 
black, $8.27, the $10 kinds.

. . OF THE
Toronto, Sept. 24th, 1896,

Is always to keep to the right. 
Remember that we keep on theTHE INCANDESCENT LIGHT CO.*Y 

OF TORONTO.
SHOE
SPECIALS. RIGHT SIDE of

YONGE-STREET 6240Gents’ Kid Laced Boots, $1.49. 
Misses’ Satin Calf Button Boots,

Women’s Fine Kid Button Boots, 
$1.24.

Boys’ Buff Lace Boots, rivetted,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The BIGHT kind ot Harness, Saddles, Trunks, 

Valices, Horse Clothing, Boots and Furnishings 
,r every description.

A Reliable Article at the Bight if rice.—

NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the paid-up capita! 
stock of the company for the half-year 
ending September 30, 1895, being at the 
rate of 0 per cent, per annum, has this 
day been declared, and will be payable on 
and after Tuesday next, Oct. 1 1895.

The transfer books will be closed from 
Sept. 25 to Sept. 30, both days Inclusive.

By order.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS.

Director. .

• AAAÀÀAAAÀÀAAÀAAAAA AAAAAA»

ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CURE

< ►10cLugsdin & Barnett, :
11$ YOXGE-STBEET. j -

Note especially our fine line of Carriage j . 
Whips. 86 I •

►99c.
Is the cheapest and best Headache Rem»» 

dy made. Try a package and you will re-CARPETS.
Tapestry Carpets, 39c yard.
Table Drapes, tinsel trimmed. 

$1.24.
Brussels Carpet, 74c yard.

►
►^ commend It to your friends.

< All Druggists, and at 393 Yonge Street,
< Toronto, Ont.

►
►

M I ’VToronto, Sept. 23, II

A °Cr ed i uirs livthe Esta?eTa ?Carii-
ertne Eliza Woodward. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
110, sec. 30, of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Catherine Eliza 
Woodward, late of the City of Toronto, 
who died on or before the 9th day of March, 
1895, are required to deliver their claims, 
with full particulars thereof, to H. R. Web 
ton, 1 Toronto-street, Toronto, before the 
28th day of October, 1895, and that aftef 
the said 28th day of October, 1895, the ad
ministrator will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall1 have had notice.

H. R. WELTON,
Solicitor for George Alexander Woodward, 

the Administrator.
Dated at Toronto, Sept. 14, 1896. 4

CXtCUTORS’ Notice to 
C. —in the matter of the 
Isaac Robinson, deceased.

of

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the revised statutes of On
tario, chap. 110. sec. 36. that all creditors 
and others having claims against the es
tate of Isaac Roulnson, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, and 
Province of Ontario, deceasvl, wuo died 
on or about the 14th day of May, A.D. 1895,- 
in the City of Toronto aforesaid, are, on 
or before the 10th day of October, 1895, to 
deliver or send by post, prepaid, to W. E. 
I,. Hunter, 69 Yonge-street, In the City of 
Toronto and County of York aforesaid, or 
to Herbert R. Walker, 33 King-atreet east. 
In the said City of Toronto, one ot the 
executors of the last will and testament 
of the said Isaac Robinson, deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, together with a full statement 
of their claims and accounts and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after tne 
said 10th day of Oct., A.D. 1895, the ex
ecutors of the said deceased will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims 
which notice shall have been given, 
above required, and the executors of the 
snld deceased will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
by them or any person or persons of whose 
claims they shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day ot Sept.,
A D' 1 w!" E. L. HUNTER,

Solicitor for Executors.

;is
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:

Iu quart bottles (four glasses each; 
nicely carbounted,

AT 75 CENTS PER DOZEN.

The cheapest of all table waters, one- 
quarter the price of Apollinaris.

Perfectly pure and reliable.
I welcome Inspection of our premises, and 

invite analysis of the water.
Artesian water only used in all our goods. 
Best druggists and grocers.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist,

153-155 SHERBOURNE-Sr.

QEl<MANpAF^MY.MEDY,
^"^WARRANTED TO CURE fYl |
BUND.BLEEOINGerITCHING Hll | S
Cuch Om Oouak Packaci--------I116U
cm mm liquid Ointheht avopills^"—1
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST for If OR SEND DIRECT
^Kesslkr ProoCc^^Torowto,

mkdland d! JONEB, 
General In.nranee A genu Mall Itnlldleg

TELEPHONES
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union end National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Ce. 944

I

AUCTION SALES.

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE

2972
AUCTION SALK OF DESIRABLE 

Paying City Property. Estate 
Ottawa Tollfvcf er.

The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from the trustees of the estate of the 
late Ottawa Tolliver to offer for sale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, No. 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 19th day of October, 
1895, at 12 o’clock noon, 8 dwelling houses 
and a block of four brick stores, as fol
lows :

1. That fine brick block on the corner of 
McCaul and Anderson-streets, being stores 
Nos. 123. 125, 127 and 129 MoGauI-street. 
60 feet on McCaul-street by 7U feet on Au- 
derson-street, Including a private lane.

The stores are three story modern stores 
with dwellings 
well built, with
on a good corner and in a gdod 
neighborhood.

2. Three two story rough cast houses 
Nos. 46, 48 and 50 Anderson-street, iuirne- 
lratelv in rear of the first parcel, 51 feet 
3 Inches x 60.

3. Houses and lots Nos. 20, 22, 24 and 
26 Hayter-street, the frontages being 25, 
24, 29, and 22 feet respectively 
uniform depth of 113 feet. Ne. 20 Is a 
two story rough cast house. No. 22 a 
cottage and Nos. 24 and 26 are two story 
brick front houses. All are said to be 
well built and In good condition. There 
is a stable In rear of Nos. 24 and 26.

4. A cottage. No. 250 Chestnut-street.
The McCaul-street stores and Anderson-

street houses will be offered for sale en 
bloc or separately as purchasers desire, 
and the Hayter-street houses will also be 
offered either separately or together as de
sired.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance 
within one month thereafter. The pro
perties will be sold subject to mortgage on 
the different parcels which will be paid 

assigned ns part of purchase money 
urcnasers desire. Seventy 

per cent, of the purctiaye money may re
main on mortgage with favorable te 
as to payment.

Sales subject to reserve bid.
Further particulars and conditions of 

sale may be had on application to the 
Executors, F. G. Simpson or I. H. Lewis, 
307 Church-street, or to

above, and are said to be 
handsome fronts, and one 

business

with a

off or 
according as

rms

the Auctioneers or 
REEVE & DAY, 

Vendors’ Solicitors. 
18 King-street East. 

Dated at Toronto, 24th Sept., 1895.

Auctioneers. i3T Yonge-street.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SHE
OF A VALUABLE

Library of Books and Canadian 
Pamphlets, comprising many Rare, 
Scarce and First Editions of Un
usual Interest to Book Collectors 
at our premises on
SATURDAY, THE 28TH INST.
At 2.30 Afternoon, and 8 O'clock 

Evening. Catalogue on Ap
plication.

J. M. MtiFARLANE & CO.,
46237 Yonge-street. 

AUOTIONBB8S.

ESTATE NOTICES.W WV.’..
A^CredItora*Irpthe EstateV/<?atti^ 
erlne Eliza Woodward, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to chap. 
110, sec. 36, of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, that all pe 
against the estate of Catherine Eliza 
Woodward, late of the City of Toronto, 
who died on or before the 9th day of March, 
1895, are required to deliver their claims* 
with full particulars thereof, to H. R. Wel- 
ton, 1 Toronto-street, Toronto, before the 
28th day of October,1895 , and that after 
the said 28th day of October, 1895, the ad
ministrator will distribute the assets of 
tbegptiid deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall have had notice.

H. It. WELTON,
Solicitor for George Alexander Woodward, 

the Administrator.
Dated at Toronto, Sept. 14, 1895.

rsons having claims
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day should be fixed for trial, and he 
expressed the opinion that five weeks 
wai. ample time In which to prepare the 
defence.

"As to the publication of sensational 
reports In the newspapers,’’ said Mr. 
Graham with considerable emphasis, 
"most of these reports came from the 
prisoner and one ot his counsel. If 
they are untrue then Holmes and his 
counsel are alone to blame. The Corn- 
men wealth has positively refused to 
give out any Information from the 
start, and that policy has been strictly 
adhered to ever since. The Jurors will 
l>e sifted by both sides as they come 
ferward, and If any ot them have any 
prejudice or bias they will be disquali
fied. The fact remains that Holmes 
will not be charged with any crime 
other than the murder of Benjamin F. 
Pltezel a simple, ordinary homicide 
The widow of Pltezel Is In an exceed
ingly precarious condition, and if the 
case Is postponed the State might lose 
by death this very Important witness. 
This being the case it Is imperative 
that a day be fixed for trial, and I 
ask that Oct. 28 be set down as the 
time. Witnesses can be brought from 
any corner of the country by then." 

The Hones 11 Venn.
Judge Flnletter replied that five 

weeks was sufficient time for the de
fence to get Its case together; said 
that counsel had not presented ample 
reason for continuance; that public 
prejudice would not swerve the minds 
of the Jury, and in the absence of 
stronger ground for continuance the 
Court said he would have to deny the 
motion for a continuance.

The trial of Holmea will probably be 
the most sensational that has 
been heard In the criminal courts of 
this city. The bones of Benjamin F. 
Pltezel will be produced, and Mrs. 
Pltezel will lbe called to identify her 
husband by means of the teeth and 
one of the legs. Experts will be cal
led to testify in the case, which prom
ises to unravel the mystery of one of 
the most cold-blooded murders that 
has ever been brought to light 

Fe«ed For HI» Portrait.
All through -he argument Holm:» 

raid close attention, but showed no 
s.’gn of disappointment over the fail
ure of his counsel to postpone the date 
of the trial. He was Immediately re- 

, _ , .. turned to the cell room, where he had
Philadelphia Record, Sept. 24. a brief talk with Special Agent Perry

Self-possessed, but with the prison of the Fidelity Mutual Life Association, 
„ _ his faCe Herman Mudgett, end with his counsel. No one else was pallor on his race, «erma permitted to talk to him, althougn

alias H. H. Holmes, yesterday P sr.me newspaper artists were permitted
pot guilty to the charge that to sketch him. Holmes appeared to be
murdered B. F. Pltezel, and was given gratified by the notoriety he is gain- 
, .hi the 28th of next month to pre- irg, and desired to be allowed to step 
J*” his defence It was the third cut in the cell corridor so that he coul 1 
pare his defence. ennsnira- ”:ore gracefully pose for his portrait.

that the acknowledged P Then he smiled and looked pleasant,
tor, now charged with many murders, and said he hoped the artist would do 
bad been brought Into court, having at lum Justice. He was subsequently re

pleaded turned to Moyamenslng.
Supreme Aunraaee ef an Alibi. 

There were some people who pro
fessed to believe that Holmes wanted 

' his trial postponed to give more time 
Since Holmes’ last appearance In tu get out hla book_

II
■/Ï,
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110,00.
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I iWIGNMENT OF HOLMESr •-etreets.

TAMO
’ the court room when 

he was brought in.
SCENE INany.

ES.
Thnt He Killed Fltexel, Bis Ce->a, f<£ 1000 al, Quebec 

onge-street 
r. wednes- 
antl berths
imer Ham- 
very Mon- 

p.m., for 
ray ports.

apply to 
tt, 2 few 
to W. 1.

He Deales
Cea»pirator-HU Nerve Fonaklug Him 

Life Hns Wrought s Brent 
HI* Appearance - Pltezel*»

-Prison 
Change In 
Pence will be Produced nt the Trial.

•i
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fllISflIPS
E.

>om Quebec time
|pL21t 2 p.m
pt. 29, 9 ft.m 
ry or Liver- 
|. $«0; steer- 
b light; sps- 
tüTER, King 
CE & CO,

Us last public appearance 
jullty to the charge of conspiracy to , 
Itfraud the Fidelity Mutual Life As-
tociatlon.

His friends also
Ecurt the sensational discoveries of piofess to believe that he will prove 

-chains of the three Pltezel child- his Innocence by a clear alibi, and say 
rèn "in Toronto and Indianapolis; the “51 "S?,1* not««vrtaed u>
Inability to discover the whereabouts Qf Holmes,’ alk,g"xle victlm^pur^n an 
c£ Minnie Williams and other persons appearance when wanted; and there 
associated with Holmes, and the were mysterious hints that Pltezel at 

that he had murdered them least might turn up before the trial.
after another sent thrills of hor- !, Then t„h®re was talk of the myster- 
aiter anotuei, u leus confederate^whom Holmes claim-

ror through the country, and caused ed ln hls flrgt confes8lon had sent h|m
the alleged murderer to be looked on the body alleged to have been Pltexel’a. 
as a fiend of the worst sort. The At that time Holmes contended that 
Criminal Court and the corridors of the this confederate' was a physician in 
B.xth floor of the Public Buildings were waT^lmminent^n-
consequently crowded yesterday morn- ger of death. So far as can be learn
ing with people seeking a glimpse of ed the name of his confederate is yet 
the notorious criminal, who» was fcolmes" secret, 
brought up from prison to be arraigned ! ^rs. Howard, the present wife of 
before Judge Flnletter on the charge ££«* ^CkSan City0"” y6BtC'rday' 

of murder. -------- I_____________
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Lo»t M Penuds. A Nalnr.l Stone Filter.
It was almost 11 o’clock when the lm- It would be wejj tor citizens, even in 

patiérit audience arose at the call or^^^he-ease of the “Pure Drinking Water” 
Crier Hart for ‘‘Herman Mudgett, alias delivered throughout the city to 
H H: Holmes.” and, accompanied by Skinner’s natursfN stonè filter.

I his counsel, W. A. Shoemaker and would certainly cleajr the water of any 
Semuel Rotan, a neatly-dressed, intelll- dirt that would be in it, and will give

to It a freshness that is lacking af- 
„ „ _ , . « ter having been churned In the bigwalked across the room and stepped tanka ln lts drive of many mileg be_

briskly Into the prisoners’ dock. He ! fore it reaches the consumer. These 
was slightly bald, but wore a neatly- filters are sold to citizens direct at 
clipped brown Vaudyke beafd, which, what is less than wholesale prices,
by contrast, only heightened the effect a 0 „„. ! .. TT __ _ . James A. Skinner & Co. are at 54-56
of the prison pallor. He was at- wcllington-tetreet west, Toronto, 
tired in a double-breasted suit of black —
efteviot. and wore a turn-down collar lbe York County Burglaries,
and white necktie, and on, the whole James Willard, George Kidd and W.

H. Stubbins were placed on trial at 
the Sessions yesterday on a charge of 
having burglarized the store of Will# 
iam Switzer of Meadowvale in July 
last. The Crown offered no evidence 
against Stubbins and he was honor
ably acquitted. The evidence against 
Kidd and Willard was proceeded with. 
The case will be finished this morning.

They Never Fail.—Mr. S. M. Boughner. 
Laugton, writes : 44 For about two years
I was troubled with Inward Piles, but by 

"ng Parmelee’s Pills 1 was completely 
cured, and,til though four years have elapsed 
since then, they have not returned.” Par- 
melee’s Pills are anti-bilious and a specific 
for the cure of Liver and Kidney Com
plaints, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Headache, 
Piles, etc., and will regulate the secre- 
tious and remove all bilious matter.
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gent looking man of medium build

The warerooms of1
1 a

ptegented the appearance of a mild- 
mannered, professional man, who 
would be more at home in the pulpit 
or in the court room defending a pri
soner, than ln committing any of the 
ni merous and bloody crimes charged 

. against him. Holmes had been put 
upon the scales before being remoyed 
from prison to court yesterday, and 
hls Weight showed a loss of 24 pounds 
during hls 10 months at Moyamenslng. 

the Women t ailed Him --Nice.” 
There were many women in the au

dience who appeared to be favorably 
Impressed with the prisoner’s appear
ance, and some of them openly ex
pressed the opinion that he was a “real 
n1ce:looklng gentleman." Holmes, 
however, appeared to be indifferent to 
the attention he was attracting, ex
cept once or twice, when he stole a 
sly glance around the room, slightly 
smiled, then reassumed hls stolid de
meanor.

Even the eloquent and musical read
ing of the arraignment by Court Clerk 
Iimzsey, who has the reputation of 
having melted hardened murderers to 
tears, had no apparent effect on Holm
es, and he only showed hls teeth when 
the arraignment charged that on the 
third day of September, 1894, he had 
inflicted the wounds which caused Plt- 
czel’s death. Then came the question; 

l-leiwlc.l Not Utility.
"What say you Herman W. Mudgett, 

allas H. -H. Holmes, are you guilty 
ln any manner and form as you stand 
Indicted, or not guilty?"

For a period of about 40 seconds there 
war absolute silence, and the eyes of 
all present w-ere turned on the prison- 
et Lawyer Rotan leaned over the side 
of the box, whispering but two words 
to the prisoner, "not guilty." Then 
the latter broke the silence by replying 
In a nervous and feeble voice that the 
cierk could scarcely hear- 

"I am not guilty, sir."
“How shall you be tried?" asked the 

clerk.
Again Lawyer Rotan held a whis

pered conversation with the prisoner, 
and following the prompting Holmes 
replied in a tremulous voice:

"By God and my country.”
"May God send you a safe deliver

ance," was the clerk’s formal reply 
. This ended the arraignment of the 

prisoner, and District Attorney Gra- 
nam Immediately arising, asked th- 
Ctairt to fix Monday. Oct. 28, as the
to?etn°k ll?e trial of the arch-conspira- 
toi to begin. He stated that the case 

t vas one of such peculiar character 
and requites the marshalling of 
r(-,ses fri,m so many States in the 
a “.95 that It is important that a do- 
JRfite time in the future be set for the

In reply to the District Attornev 
“Vyt.rLR°tan said he did not under- 

Jhat any arrangement had beer. 
a trIa!!n October, and it wa:

b- i . Impossible fur the defence ,,
Rctondy ‘hat time- Continuing Mr 
ramifientid: T,he cas" is one that hn 
Ec™es uiï?a, °Ker the country; wit
£^dw"rgX°^X7'p,5ci 
rnaîXt^%?M„Th?newspa

• gainst ouracfienet Zt'n 
T>' ejudirlfll uY , tnat would !;■ trial « il l<^hls Crests to force

the prisoner’s case.’’
Ample Time tu Prepare the llelrnre.

silted'that ?èstrlct Attorney Graha, 
siated that there were reasons why

ib.
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URN Luenl Jotltug*
The body of the late Policeman Wil

liam Leonard was taken to Cralgvale, 
near Alexander, yesterday, for inter
ment.

“L.S.” brand hams, bacon and lard is 
a. little dearer in price, but it makes 
more than up in quality. Cheapness of 
any article counts against ita quality.

Principal Clark of Victoria-street 
School will discuss "the present status 
ot our water supply and the cause Of 
the conduit’s breaking" at the next 
meeting of the Principals’ Association.

Lin leaving 
tor return

T!
5th.

If you are bilious or costive this 
morning, use Fruit Granules. Nature’s 
own remedy. Cleanses the liver and 
kidneys, purifies the blood.

The Peoples’ Wholesale Supply Co. 
are offering special inducements to 
purchasers of groceries and family sup- 

Call or adddress 35 Colborn-

ed

8 4 00
6 50
7 OO
8 OO 

lO OO
i 3* 50 
o Route.

plies, 
street.

George Badgley, Harry Way, Fred 
Chambers and George White were at 
the Police Court yesterday remanded 
till Monday on a charge of assaulting 
and robbing a woman named Mary 
Ciarke.

The Merryweather experts held an
other meeting this afternoon at the 
City Hall and finished their report. 
Chief Graham and Mr. Northey were 
not present, however, and the report 
will not be made public until submitted 
tu them.

A library or rare editions of books 
is to be sold at McFarlane's, Yonge- 
street, auction 
afternoon, and evening. We recommend 
all interested to call and obtain cata
logues.

Secretary Dickie of the Ontario Li
cense Holders’ Protective Association, 
IS Wellington-street east, is opening an 
intelligence Office and Employment 
Bureau ln connection with the organi
zation. This should prove a great boon 
o the members and others requiring 

help, as well as to those desiring em
ployment.

Miss Mary E. Matthews, teacher ot 
-locution and physical culture at the 
Toronto College of Music, Is now glv- 
!ng lessons at her residence, 99 Glou- 
ester-street. Miss Matthews "has re- 
ently returned from New York,where 

"he has been studying under some of 
he best teachers in America. She is 
-lready well-known ln Toronto as a 
eac-her of unusual thoroughness and 

"hlllty and as a successful elocution- 
°t. Her work ln the recent production 
J "Eleetra." in connection with th-

,Conservatory of Music very materlal- 
v enhanced her reputation.
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THERE’S A CHANGE■wl
—in the weether that given one a 
— gentle reminder of what’e in store 
—for us. Take advice and get in 
—your winter eupply of coal while 
—our prices are the lowest.

—Best Hard Coal $4.50 a Ton.
—Always Delivered In Bags.

;

»!

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.’Y*
OFFICES :

Cor. Queen end Spadina. Tel. 2140-11349. Cor. College and 
Yonge-et. Tel. 4048. Cor. Qtleeo and Logan-eve., Tel. 

2007. 267 Queen-»t. opp. seaton-st., Tel. 1310.
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